Identifying and solving transportation problems is one of the chief tasks confronting governments in developing countries like Pakistan. Despite large expenditures on urban transport systems, the current transportation problems in developing nations continue to worsen because of bad planning, lack of governance, and corruption. Therefore, developing countries like Pakistan, have a major crisis on their hands. Urban transport problems in Pakistan are mostly managed by building larger and better roads, but building roads is not the solution. Road projects need to be part of an over-all transportation plan that includes traffic management and bigger and better transit systems and public transport. The principles of sustainable transport encourage utilization of low cost public transport capable of performing well in mixed land use and densely-populated Pakistani cities. This article highlights the core problem of continuing failure by Pakistani government to develop and manage their public transport systems to provide a high level of mobility, equity, and environmental sustainability.
Lowering of production costs; Increased producer prices; and Encouragement of investment. Urban transport problems in Pakistan are managed by building larger and better roads. By contrast, the principles of sustainable transport encourage using low cost public transport that could perform well in mixed land use and high density Pakistani cities. The purpose of this paper is to provide a critical overview of public transport policy in Pakistan from the British India period through to recent years. This overview highlights the core problem of the continuing failure of Pakistani cities to develop and manage their public transport systems in such a way as to provide a high level of mobility, equity, and environmental sustainability. The paper identifies several factors, including the importance of governance, capacity building, and urban planning in providing adequate, efficient, and effective public transport in Pakistan.
Transportation Issues
The transport in general and the road transport in particular in Pakistan is facing critical impediment. Some of these problems are:  Absence or inadequacy of clear-cut policy on the part of the Government  Lack of modern multi-modal transportation system  Non-availability of effective and adequate private sector for transportation sector  Unrealistic regulations of transport  Lack of adequate finances for public sector  Population growth resulting in increased transportation needs and over-supply of vehicles  Lack of credit facilities for the private sector  Serious road safety problems  Absence of efficient mechanism for accident compensation  Proliferation of smaller vehicles  Lack of coordination among transport related agencies  Improper administration of student concession  Lack of transport for students particularly females  Overall transportation shortage for female population  Cumbersome labor laws  Poor fleet maintenance arrangement  Inadequate institutional arrangement for proper planning of transport  Lack of quality manpower for management and operation  Absence or inadequacy of traffic management techniques  Environmental pollution  Inadequate involvement of transportation professionals in planning transportation policies and projects.
Critical Issues
Some of the critical issues impacting development of transport in Pakistan are discussed as follows: 4.1 Policies This is foremost among the critical issues affecting transportation development. In Pakistan, we are continuously having a controversy amongst the professionals and policy makers over the inter-modal distribution of traffic. The role and suitability of various types of modes which form the basis for the national transport system is an important factor. Every mode has its own role. Railway is designed and suited for long hauls. In Pakistan it is understood that 80% of railway hauls is 50 Km or less. In short hauls railway is inefficient and uneconomical. Railway system is to be planned and established on the number of long hauls both for carrying passengers and freight. As a result of political pressures railway, in the past, is forced to open new stations and maintain some uneconomical ones. Similarly some of the railway lines were laid by the British before 1947 for military during World War II or for some other purposes. Today these tracks may have to be maintained by the railway on political or social grounds even they are financially uneconomical. In developing countries, we think that transport has to be regulated and the government must always interfere but these regulations need to be constructive. In Pakistan, we cannot expect that the public sector will take care of all the transport needs of the nation. It does not happen in the developed countries and cannot be expected to work in underdeveloped and developing countries. Private sector plays very important part in hauling passengers and freight in the urban and rural areas and between the cities. In the past, 80% of the load was taken by the private sector while the public sector took 20% only. Now, public sector is hardly taking any load. Control on the fares is another problem which is adversely affecting the efficiency of the private sector. During the past few years, the cost of tires, tubes, gas and parts, etc., has increased many times whereas fare increases are only a fraction of this. To say, the fares for various urban bus transport are generally 35 -60% lower than what would be a reasonable level. It has thus become difficult for any private entrepreneur to even recover the cost by operating within the confines of the law, i.e., no over-loading and no overcharging, etc. The outcome is inefficiency, violation of safety rules, corruption and violation of laws.
Vehicle Mix
In the past, the public transport like Omni-buses in cities operated with government subsidies providing it as a social service. Due to mismanagement and ill planning, the public transport like Omni-Bus in Lahore, failed in all the cities. One of the suggestions to solve the transport problems in a city is always to eliminate rickshaws and minibuses, etc. Then, there is a demand for underground rail (subways) facilities in all major cities. This is primarily due to lack of understanding of the role of various modes of urban transport. The elimination of rickshaws, Suzukis and minibuses would be very undesirable due to the fact that the transport system of any city is like a tree. It has a trunk, main branches, secondary branches, tertiary branches and leaves, all performing useful functions and required in their own right. Urban transportation system based on large buses would be like a tree without branches and leaves. Beside, using a bus, where a small Suzuki and a rickshaw can do the job, would be very wasteful. Every mode from walking and cycling to buses is part of the hierarchy of an urban transport system and must be put to its optimum use. Basic and the oldest mode of transport is our feet which we continue to use even today. Bicycle is next, then come the motorcycle followed by small vehicles like Suzukis, then are van pickups and last are the trucks, buses, trains and planes. For a balanced and economical viable transport system in developing countries, there will be a need to plan a system with a mix of vehicles. In the past, due to political pressure, a bus route was some time extended to a locality where the number of passengers might be very few. Similarly, air service is introduced by the government without proper feasibility study and because some strong politician wants it.
Underground Rail
In the past, there has been a lot of controversy in the press in Pakistan and other developing countries about going for the option of having underground or on-ground light rail train system. On the face of it, underground system presents a very attractive solution to the transport needs of big cities. The supporters of underground rail systems often overlook the initial capital cost of such a project. Studies have shown that the capital cost is approximately over 100 million US dollars per Km with a minimal construction length requirement of 150 Km due to scale economics. For example, the underground rail investment for Karachi, Pakistan's largest city, would be USD 15 billion. Most of the underground systems (e.g. Paris, London) depend heavily on the government subsidies with a direct correlation between traffic volume and subsidy costs to operate them. In planning circles, there is complete unanimity that further construction of underground facilities is not economically feasible for Pakistani cities.
Research and Development
This is another transportation critical issue. Some people say that Pakistan is too poor to do research. It is otherwise. If Pakistan was rich like Saudi Arabia she may not bother about research and development because then she could buy the latest technology and use it. In fact the developing countries need research more than any developed or rich country so that they can devise ways and means to plan and operate their transport system efficiently and economically using their indigenous resources. Pakistan's plans are based on assumptions whereas they unlike the advanced nations, have to be based on indigenous resources.
Management
Today we are living in the age of specialty. A person who may not have the requisite qualifications and experience of transportation may be appointed to make policy or manage projects in this sector. This negates the basic principle of good management. It is proposed that a person in a particular system should be allowed to make it a career job. He/she must have the relevant transportation qualifications and be familiar with the principles and techniques of good management before they are asked to make the policy or manage a transportation project. Universities should run professional degree programs in management, city planning, and transportation to produce professionals to meet the demand of organizations.
Policy of Maintenance
Pakistan has been receiving a lot of financial assistance for various projects from International Donor Agencies like USAID, ADP and World Bank, etc. Some agencies like, USAID would interfere in our existing road construction and maintenance policy. US built a good Inter-state highway system but when it started falling apart only then they thought of the importance of maintenance of roads and bridges. Foreign concepts have been imported for Pakistan without realizing that we still need 50-75% more roads before we start spending our resources on the maintenance of existing roads. We need to do maintenance but we need more roads as well. In the past few years, National Highway Authority has done some projects like Motorways that have somewhat helped ease the road problems; still we need more inter-city roads in Pakistan.
Lack of Adequate Finances
Funds to finance the transportation projects have always been short in the underdeveloped and developing countries. We need adequate funds to finance construction of new projects and maintenance of the old ones. The fund supply needs to be regular and adequate. Concept of further cooperation between the private sectors within and without the country should be looked into and applied to plan and implement transportation projects.
Safety Issues
This is another critical issue of transportation. Particularly, the road safety situation has already deteriorated to extremely dangerous levels and Pakistan now ranks as one of the highest accident rate countries in the world. Airline safety-record is better. Road conditions, inadequate signage, lack of driver education and training, and law enforcement within the cities and between cities are the major causes of accidents. Corruption in traffic police is a major safety issue and we all are aware of this problem. Providing better pay and more benefits along with enforcement police cars and radar equipment may help in the police efficiency and reduce corruption. Traffic education in the schools and media campaigns could also help in improving the safety on the roads (World Bank) 4.9 Unusual Transportation Due to shortage of public transport, people resort to what is called novel/unusual use of transport (See Figures 3  and 4) . In fact, people are forced to violate safety laws and take risk of losing their lives or getting injured because, there is shortage of public transportation and they have no other choice (Marcofolio.net).
Integration of Transport Modes
The road transport, railways and even airline need to plan and operate integrated projects. Paris transport system provides a good example where you can travel on one ticket by the underground (metro), buses and railways. The present level of technological development and the State-of-the-art of transport planning make a number of remedial options available for every problem. However, the critical requirement is the precise diagnosis of the problem itself. This needs understanding of the critical issues of transport by all concerned with planning and operation of transport system.
Lack of Planning and Corruption in Public and Private Sector
Lack of adequate planning combined with corruption is among the factors responsible for the failure of the development of an efficient public transport system in Pakistan. The role of the private sector, lack of capacity among public transport organizations, negligence in the development of high-capacity public transport, and failure to utilize existing land use patterns for the development of reliable and efficient public transport have been identified as major factors required to develop an efficient transport system for the country. The importance of governance, capacity-building including investment, and urban planning to provide adequate, efficient, and effective public transport in Pakistan are critical for the national development.
Future Plans to Resolve the Transportation and Traffic Problems
Urban transport problems in Pakistan are managed by building larger and better roads. By contrast, the principles of sustainable transport encourage using low cost public transport that could perform well in mixed land use and high density Pakistani cities. The purpose of this paper is to provide a critical overview of public transport policy in Pakistan from the British India period through to recent years. This overview highlights the core problem of the continuing failure of Pakistani cities to develop and manage their public transport systems in such a way as to provide a high level of mobility, equity, and environmental sustainability. The paper identifies several factors, including the importance of governance, capacity building, and urban planning in providing adequate, efficient, and effective public transport in Pakistan. institutions, and provide alternative sources of financing for road safety measures (Imran) . Pakistan needs to make the future comprehensive transportation policy based on realistic short and long term plans. It is understood that during the past ten years or so a lot of work has been done in the transportation sector whereby cities like Karachi, Lahore, and Islamabad have taken various steps to improve the streets and roads and mitigate the traffic problems including police efficiency. But more needs to be done by implementing future projects under short and long term plans by using integrated mode approach and modern technology and involving private investors from within and without the country. Continue improving the existing streets and roads and adding more roads, but that is not a comprehensive and long term solution. Pakistan's population in the cities as well as in the country is growing and more vehicles are being added every day. There is a need to make long term plans to build Light Rail Vehicle (LRV) trains in our cities and use the concept of Park & Ride as is being used in many cities in the world. Houston is the fourth largest US city which is growing fast. People in this city had been pro-roads and automobiles. Public transport use had been minimum. Texans always opposed LRV or Mono-rails but now they have finally realized the need for a train service. Seven and a half miles of LRV (Siemens built it) connecting Downtown with Texas Medical Center opened in January 2004 and it has proved a success carrying 40,000 riders a day. Now the feasibility studies on four more lines connecting Downtown with the two big airports and activity/commercial centers have been completed and they are in the planning and design phases (See Figure 5) .
LRV Train
Here for example, two sketches (not to scale) have been prepared to propose a LRV system for Islamabad and explain the concepts. The exact LRV line alignments, number and location of LRV stations and number and location of Park & Ride lots should be determined after a feasibility study that can be done in two partspreliminary and then comprehensive. The studies should be done by the government (self-funded or through international donors), but actual project construction and operation of the system could be done by international investors in collaboration with local financiers: 5.1.1 Option I Plan a LRV line from the new airport to Islamabad Secretariat (call it Rawalpindi -Islamabad Secretariat Corridor) and to south Rawalpindi (call it Mall Road Corridor). LRV Authority should provide free and secure Park & Ride lot at each station where people park their cars/motorcycles and ride LRV. People without cars should use private minivans and buses running from the neighborhoods to LRV stations. This option is convenient but the traffic will be heavy due to cars and motorcycles going to the rail stations. (See Figure 6) . 5.1.2 Option II In the second option, proposed LRV lines are the same but the P&Rs are proposed in the neighborhoods away from the LRV stations. No cars and motorcycles should be allowed on roads leading to the LRV stations. Only public transport (minivans, buses, and coasters) should be allowed to transport passengers from P&R lots to the LRV stations. This option will help in reducing the traffic congestion and environmental pollution inside the two cities of Rawalpindi and Islamabad (See Figure 7) .
Other Technologies
Other technology that can be studied is Monorail (See Figure 8) which has advantages and disadvantages as compared to LRV technology. The rail line alignment and concept should remain more or less the same for both the technologies. Comparison of the two technologies viz-a-viz for the twin cities is a good topic for the next article.
Islamabad -Rawalpindi
A city needs a comfortable, reliable, and safe transportation system that is environmentally acceptable. Government Bus System failed years ago. Currently, the twin cities do not have a proper bus service. Private sector operates minivans and Suzukis, etc., that cannot cope with the public demand. Huge number of motor cycles and yellow cabs have been introduced in the system but, common citizens cannot afford the taxi fares. Islamabad population which is about 1 million plus and the annual growth is six percent. Rawalpindi population is more than 2.5 million with a growth rate of about 3.5 percent. More than 150,000 vehicle ply on Islamabad roads and an average of more than 5000 to 6,000 vehicle are added every month. Supply of public transport cannot keep up with fast increasing demand. The result is traffic congestion, accidents, and environmental pollution. In the past, the local governments in the two cities had planned to provide CNG buses that would be environmentally friendly, but the programs have not been introduced so far. The following short term and long term measures are proposed for the twin-cities:  CDA and Rawalpindi local government have improved the roads and should continue improving the roads in the two cities. Where possible, provide new bicycle tracks and walkways and improve the existing ones.  Identify and deal with the HOT Spots in the two cities that cause traffic jams and accidents.  Improve further the functioning of traffic police -training, better benefits, more vehicles, and better technology to do enforcement.  Plan a multi-modal transport system.  Implement the plan for the new international airport as soon as possible.  Conduct a feasibility study and introduce LRV or Monorail Technologies between the two cities.  This should be a 5-7 years plan. Like telecommunication sector, national and international investors should be should be encouraged to join in this project. They should be involved in planning, designing, and operating the LRV/Monorail system in the twin-cities.  Expand and improve the research facilities at the Pakistan National Research Center and Military College of Engineering (Transportation Center). Establish a Multi-modal Transportation Research Center at COMSATS Institute of Technology.
Conclusion
The rapid and often unplanned and uncoordinated growth of cities has seriously compromised existing transportation systems and significantly increased the challenge of creating future transportation systems especially in developing countries. It is indeed in developing countries that the greatest growth in motor vehicles has been seen in the past few years and is expected in the future, primarily in urban areas. The environmental and social impacts are significant and directly related to quality of life and urban productivity. These impacts include congestion, energy consumption, air pollution, and traffic crashes. Thus, urban transportation issues are of foremost importance to support the mobility requirements in these growing cities and require new approaches. However, urban transport is a political rather than a technical issue. The technical aspects are relatively simple. The difficult decisions relate to the type of city we want and the way we want to live (UNITAR). Transportation network of any country is of vital importance to its development and affects all sectors through economic linkages. It ensures safe and timely travel encourages business activities and cuts down transportation costs while granting produces access to markets for their goods. A reliable transportation network also provides swift access to labor force and hence generates employment opportunities. It has been widely recognized that economies with better road and communication networks are positioned more advantageously in terms of overall competitiveness as compared to economies having poor networks. Enhancements in transportation and Overwhelming Needs but Limited Resources. India Journal of Public Transportation, Vol. 7, No. 4. Sladek, Deborah. (2004 
